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Operating
Instructions

SAFETYMESSAGES
Yoursafetyas well as the safetyof othersis importantto
GBC. In this OperatorManualand on the productare important safetymessages.Readthesemessagescarefully.
r.. Thesafetyalert symbolprecedeseachsafetymessage
..in
this OperatorManual. This symbolindicatesa
potentialpersonalsafetyhazardthat could hurt you or
others.as well as causeproductor propertydamage.
Thefollowingwarningis found on this unit:
This safetymessagemeansyou could be seriouslyhurt or
killedif you openthe productand exposeyourselfto
hazardousvoltage.
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CAUTION:
IN CASEOFEMERGENCY,
USETHEPOWER
CORDASA MAINDISCONNECT
DEVICE!

.Unplug the WirePRO1000beforemovingit, or whenit is
not in usefor an extendedperiodof time.
.Do not operatewith a damagedsupplycord or plug, after it
malfunctions.or after it has beendamagedin any manner.
.Do not overloadelectricaloutletsbeyondtheir capacityas
this can resultin fire or electricalshock.
.Do not alterattachmentplug. Plugis configuredfor the
appropriateelectricalsupply.
.The unit is intendedfor indooruse only.
.Never push objectsinto this productthroughcabinetslots.
Do not spill liquid of any kind on this product.
.Do not operateif the producthas beenexposedto rain or
water.
SERVICE
Do not attemptto serviceor repairthe WirePRD1000yourself. Unplugthe unit andcontactan authorizedGBCservice
representative
for exchangeor repair.

Thefollowingsymbolsappearon this product,andtheir
meaningis as follows'
El3PUNCH

CLEANING
A

CAUTION:Unplugthis productbeforecleaning.

Wipeexterioronly with a dampcloth. Do not use detergents
or solvents.
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WARNING:
Foryour protection,do not connectthe
WirePRO1000to electricalpoweruntil you readthese
instructionscompletely.Keeptheseinstructionsin a convenient locationfor future reference.To guardagainstinjury,
the followingbasicsafetyprecautionsmust be observedin
the set-upanduse of this product.
IMPORTANT
SAFEGUARDS
GENERAL
SAFEGUARDS
.Use the WirePRO1000only for its intendedpurposeof
punchingand bindingpaperand coversaccordingto the
indicatedspecifications.
.Do not placeanythingin the punchopeningof the machine
otherthan paperand coverstock.
.Place unit on a secure,stablework areato preventthe
machinefalling and possiblycausingpersonalinjury and
damageto the unit.
.Follow all warningsandinstructionsmarkedon the product.

Thefollowing notesapplyonly to the units rated230V50Hz.
MAINCORDSET
SELECTION
(FOR230VACMACHINES
ONLY)
Whenchoosinga detachableline cord for use with the
WirePRO1000,alwaysobservethe following.
Thecordsetconsistsof threecomponents;the attachment
plug, cordageand applianceinlet. Eachof thesecomponents
must meetEuropeanregulatoryapprovalsfor safety.
Thefollowingminimumelectricalratingsfor the specific
cordsetare publishedfor safetypurposes.DONOTUSE
CORDSETS
THAT00 NOTMEETTHEFOLLOWING
MINIMUM
ELECTRICAL
REQUIREMENTS.
PLUG:3A, 250 volts, 50/60 Hz,Class1,3 conductor,
Europeansafetyagencyapproved.
CORDAGE:
TypeH05W-F3GO.75,
Harmonized
( ~ HARt> ).
The" ~ ~' symbolsindicatecordageapprovedto appropriateEuropeanstandard(NOTE:"HAR"may be substituted
by the approvalmarkof the Europeansafetyagencywhich
approvedthe cordage.An examplewould be " ~VDE t>".

.Lift the machinefrom the bottom,not the cover.
.Do not lift the machineby the coveror paperholderwire.
ELECTRICAL
SAFEGUARDS
TheWirePRO1000must be connectedto a supplyvoltage
correspondingto the electricalratingof the machineas indicatedon the serial/ratingplateor in this manual
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APPliANCE
CONNECTOR:
3A, 250 volts, 50/60Hz,European
safetyapproved,TypeIEC320. Cordsetshall not exceed3
metersin length.Cordsetwith componentelectricalratings
greaterthan the minimumspecifiedelectricalratingsmay be
substituted.

CAUTION:THE POWERRECEPTACLEMUST BE LOCATEO
NEAR THE EQUIPMENTAND BE EASILYACCESSIBLE.
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Thankyou lor purchasingthe GBCWirePRO1000.Thissystem
leaturesour newexclusivewire holderdesignthat enables
you to assembleyourdocumentas you punch,makingit
easierto loadpaperontothe bindingelementthanprevious
systems!TheWirePRO1000advancedpunchingtechnology
also makesit easierto punchmorepaperat oncewhile
providinggreaterreliability.
A. GEmNGSTARTED
1. Pushthe handle(A) onto the shalt locatedon the right side
of the machine(seefigure 1). Align the flat spot of the
handlewith the flat of the shalt and secureit with the allen
wrenchprovided.

\
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2. Insert U shapedwire support bracketinto holeson top rear
of machine.

r

3. Firmlypushthe femaleend of the powercord into the
powercord receptacle(A1) locatedon the backof the
machine
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CAUTIDN:Make sure this step is completeprior to
pluggingthe male end of the power cord into a power
receptacle.
4. Plugthe maleend of the powercord into an appropriate
powerreceptacle
B. DETERMINE
SHEET
WIDTH
1. Set EdgeGuide(B) to papersizeyou wish to bind (11",
8-1/2"letter size,11-1/4" oversizedcover.A4 ring. AS.
JapanA4) (seefigure 1). Whenusing oversizedcovers,set
the EdgeGuideon Covers,punchall of the coversfor your
job and set aside.Movethe EdgeGuidebackto the 11"
settingto punchyour contentsthen bind.
2. Raiselid on cover(D). and pull up appropriateselector
pins to disengagepunchpins that may nick the edgeof
your sheet.To determinewhich pins shouldbe pulledup
follow the punchstepsindicatedin section"D" usingblank
test paper.
C. DETERMINE
WIRESIZE
1. Slidethe BinderSizeropen(C) (seefigure 1).
2. PlacedocumentincludingcoversbehindBinderSizer.
3. Releasethe BinderSizerand selectthe wire binding
elementthat correspondswith the sizeshownby guide.
Forbest results.alwaysuse GBCbrandcoverswith GBC
color-coordinated
wire.
I
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D. PUNCHING
PAPER
(seefigure 2)
1. Lilt the PaperSupport(D) into place(optional).
2. Align sheetsor coversand insertedgeto be boundinto
punchthroat (D1).

~
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againstthe PaperSupport,or, you may preferto hold the
sheetsin placewith one hand.
4. To punch,pressthe PUNCH~ button (D2). The
WirePRO1000punchesup to 17 sheetsof 20 Ib./80
gram paperat once.Punchonly TWOclearcoversat a
time to preventjams andexcessivewear.
5. If you try to punchtoo manysheetsGBC'spatented"Jam
Stopper"safeguardfeaturewill automaticallystop and
reversethe punchdie. At this time the yellow LEDindicator
will temporarilyflash. Removethe paperfrom the punch
throat and decreaseit's thicknessbeforetrying to punch
again.
E. BINDING
1. Usingthe dial on the lelt sideadjustthe WireCrimperto
correspondwith thewire elementsizeto be used.
2 Placethe largeloopsof the wire elementinto the Wire
Holderas shownin figure3. Besureit is firmly secured
with the small loopsfacingtowardyou.
3. Placeyour punchedpagesfacedownwardonto the small
loopsof the wire element.Thenplaceyour front and back
coversface-to-faceagainsteachother.Placethe covers
onto the wire elementwith the backcoverfirst andthe
insideof the front coverfacing upward.This stepensures
that alter crimpingthe seamof the wire elementwill be
hiddenbetweenthe backcoverandlast page(figure4).
4. Holdthe wire elementfirmly at eachend of the bookand
removeit from the Wire Holderby sliding it to the lelt or
lilting it off. Whilefirmly holdingthe wire elementat each
end placethe bookwith the openend of the wire face
down into the Wire Crimper.Youcan releasethe book
so it restsagainstthe support rackor continueto hold it
with one hand(figure5).
5. To crimp the wire togetherpull the handledowntoward
you completelyuntil it goesno further. Removethe book
andflip the front coveraroundto the front. Your
presentationis now complete.
F. EMPTYCHIPDRAWER
1. EmptyChip Drawer(F) after repeateduse. Pull drawer
gentlytowardyou to open.Whenputtingbackin, the
drawerwill snapinto place(seefigure 6).
G. SERVICE
ShouldyourWirePRO
1000requireservicecontact:
GeneralBindingCorporation
6210CapitolDr.
Wheeling,IL 60090
1-800-790-7787

3. Jog the sheetsuntil they areflush againstthe edgeguide
andthe bottomof the punchthroat.Allow the paperto rest

SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions.

18" (W) x 8112" (H) x 16" (D)
457mmx 216mmx 4D6mm

PunchCapacity:

Weight:

361bs.(15.5 kg.)

Bind Capacity'

ElectricalPower:

115VAC.60Hz.2.0 amps.
or 230VAC.5OHz.1.2 amps

17 sheetsof 20 Ib. paper
17 sheetsof 80gm2paper
125 sheetsor 9116"
(14mm)

MaximumSheetWidth:

11.7" (297mmA4)

Dis-engagable
PunchPins:
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